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LOCAL RECORDS.
"ThT BIGHT or TRIAL BV JCRT, THE

babkas ooBPDS, the uuEUTY or tiik
press, the kbeedou op speech, the
KATOEAIi BIOHTS OF I'ERSOKH AND THE '

BIOHTB OP PROPERTY MUST BE PRESERVED.

fHancock't Louisiana Order.

WV Candidates for the Legislature
or for any county office would do well
to publish their cards in The Keoobd.
Charges moderate.

W Farmers, if you aro nocdiug a
Plow, London's Cheap Store has just
received a new lot cheap for cash.
The Double Shovel Plow will put in
double the quantity of oats of any
other. You can save time aud money
by getting one. Call and see them.
Three hundred bushels good seed
outs for sale.

fiT The campaign has opened in
good earnest, and the excitement is
warming' up as well as the weather ;

bijf '.at London's' Cheap Store they
ju-f- l ojMtniiig new goods almost every
day. Ills new full Calicoes are very
pretty; aud his Bleitehed Shirtings
we extra cheap. 'When you come to
l'ttlsboro' you would do well to give
him a call, for ho lias Die largest, the
best selected, the greatest variety,
and the cheapest sbx'k of goods in
the county.

Large Yield.
Messrs. Hackney &i Ward, of this

county made yield of lmr.n will be published one
that we have heard of tlus year. They that is, of being pub-raise-

bushels on 13 acre;, and; ladied night (although
u,ed no manure or j dated Thursday) it be published

on Thursday. doing we can
Public Speak ins- - 'give marly all oiir readers in Chat

Auoriiey-uehcn- . iian a.1.1

Democratic speakers will address the
loople of Chatham ot on ;

1 uesaay, September tn, ana at ixxk- -

villo on Wednesday, Nth. A
grand time is expected. Rally up,
Democrats !

a Jlule.
learn that on Saturday last a

little son of Charles Kuhaiikx. litir.g
this place., was severely kicked

on the head bv a mule. It was t lirst
thought that his might prove
fatal, at lnt accounts boy was
rapidly improving.

Protracted Meeting.
SaIhi-iIha- - In mI. wjls llm of n.

series of interesting revival meetings !

which havo been for a week or
davs at Rock SpringCburch, about '

two miles from place. . Missi. '

G. P. and R. A. Moore conducted

ran

iU8t
killed woman.We to

cau A
will

them
thatThe

(Sraiiville.
Entertainment.

The young and gentlemen of

thi place give public entertain
went at court house

), night, consisting of

and music. entertainment
was so much doubtless
a large will attend this. It

doubt be most enjoyable
occasion,' and will, wo hope, be large-

ly attended.

Musquitoes.
For past weeks swarms of

muiquitoes have infested our
and become intolerable

nuisance. They all alike men,
aywen and children and faces

and hands of many of our citizens
show of their nightly con
flicts with their enemies,
who to war
(A At least they quite
effectually, exterminate sleep. Our
town; kaa been bo from

muttjoitoeg our people little
prepared to resist present visita
tion, which thought
the recent heavy rains.

Improvements.
Tint Becobd always to

note improvements ju
'town, it gratifying to
know are more indi-

cations of growth, and improvement

than at time aince war. The
new residence of J. Bynum

be completed and will be

John Hums, C. J. Shaw

and C. W. are building ad
to old store of O. S.

Poe, and middle of Septem- -

will begin mercantile business.

We gentlemen
to our town and hope their enterprise
will bo well rewarded.

llcligious Meetings.
Quite number of meetings

are now being held in tliis county.
Several were held last week, and
much interest was manifested and
uiauv conversions made.
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Township XtH'tlngs.
Secretaries! of the township

tllttt Will Oe UCUl 11CJ.I nar--

urday are requested to at oneo send
reports of their proceedings to TlIE

liEC'ORD,

Jarvis in Chatham.
met Gov. Jarvis at Wilmington

yesterday, and he informed us that he

expected to visit Chatham and speak
here sometime in latter part of

September. He was in fine spirits
and confident of beating Buxton by
not less than twenty thousand major- -

y- -

Cox and Hledsoe.
The opposing candidates for Con-

gress in this District are now canvass-

ing in this county. They opened
canvass yesterday at Griffin's store
(New Hope township) and dem-

ocrats were jubilant at the result of

the discussion. Major Bledsoe led
off intending to speak an hour and
half, but finished his speech in an
hour, and then finding out his

time was not out, he commenced over
again and scattered badly, only repeat-

ing portions of what he had already
said. On Saturday Gen. Cox will
leave for Granville county. Ho need
have no fears of Chatham not giving!
him handsome majority.

One Day Later.
Bccrinniutr with this issue Thei

im!U t,li0 )luvs 1t))1. utwS) RS ll!nil)st

M mr vou'u. offit.M nre KU1,piit;d l)V

mil(4 tliat lc;ive m.ro Fri(1;lv
Saturday, therefore thenaiiers for

those offices have heretofore laid over
iu the iOHt office here from Wednes-
day until Friday or
Now, The Record will go
once without delay, and give later
news to our countymen than any oth-

er paper that they can get.
Our readers living out of Chatham
.fill ifi.t 4lii.il- - lollmtu ilfin ihiv lull.!

'than heretofore, but they will also
get one day's later news, and the ma-

jority of our county readers will get
their papers on the same day that

have always received them but
Ket ailft''8 laU'r nowR- - WMU'h of

0011 rB" wuU moke T,,E JlEwm Ht'dl

niore valuable to them.

STATE NEWS.

Buxton's visit to Granville was
huge failure. He inspired no en-

thusiasm; on the contrary many of
his colored hearers went to sleep

tho iulliction, aud white Rad
leaders felt that it was better he had

away. Granville Free
iauce.

A Monster Tree.
A huge cypress drawn from the

river bottom u'tove last year,
by General derricks and
thrown out tho bank, becoming
dry, was down river last
week by the freshet and captured at
Parrott's mills here at Kinston and
sawed up into lumber. It measurod
75 feet in and the sap being
rotted off, turned about 3,500
feet of heart lumber. Kinston Jour-
nal.

Franklin Items.
The Franklinton correspondent of

News says:
Last Saturday Mr. Perry was

drowned in CbappeH's pond, by
overturning boat. Last Thursday

hog of Calvin rode in here
on the cowcatcher, and quietly got
off; and on same day Rob Stone's
stone-blin- d horse fell into C. J.
Ward's well, from he was
drawn alive with rope and tackle.
William Evans y begins his fast
of forty-fiv- e days.

University Railroad.
We visited tho work on this road

Monday, August ICtb. We were
glad to meet with Gen. Hoko, who
was kind enough to give us some in-

formation. The General says that
the grading to Chapel Hill will be
completed at once, and tnat tue iron
will bo put down as soon as the roud

urai Laads nre hQyf Rt
work just west of the iron mine, go-
ing back toward University Station.
There is about d of milo to
be graded in order to connect with
the portion the road already grad-
ed. Wake up, ye drowsy merchants
and citizens, roll up your sleeves and
get ready for business.

the meetings, which resulted in fifteen '

ronfessious and eleven accessions to ' Fatal Runaway.-
church. We learn that mule away

this morning on the Falls of Neuse

Important to Delegates. Roft(1 tms ot Crabtree and
Btantlv Thewould suggest the different negro

woman had her neck broken.
de.legat4-H- , who will attend tjgU yjj.

tho County Convention on the (!th of

September, that they aid tho Solid Comity.
sjpread of DemH-rati- doctrines by j It is thought that Gov. Jarvis
Lrmging with the names of new Kt every vote in Swain county in

the November election, andubeenbers U Be.iu. Get all Umeodt wiI1 not mis8 a' Lalf dozou
to lake their county otea 0f 8WoepiuK tho county uuani- -

pajter, and thus keep jHisted with mously. Asheville Citizen.
county affairs. --
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Held too Long.
A Mecklenburg farmer, says the

Charlotte Observer, has just sold one
hundred and twenty bales of cotton
which he has been holding through-
out the year with the expectation that
tho price would go still higher than it
was in the midst of last season. Had
he sold then, he would have been

2.000 better oft" to day. A few oth-
ers have suffered in the same way.

C. F. &. Y. V. II. It.
The Greensboro Patriot says that

"the preliminary line of tho C. P. &

Y.V. B. B. up the Yadkin Valley,
will be commenced in a few days.
Col. L. C. Jones, chief engineer, and
Dr. Nercus Mendenhall, one of his
assistants, are now preparing to ex-

amine the line and make an instru-
mental survey as soon as possible,"

A Remarkable Jury
In onr Superior Court yesterday

was a jury composed of married men;
six were from the city and six from
the country. Tho deputy sheriff in
charge was a married man and the
jury was bung. All day they quar-
relled and not till sundown did they
put on an appearance of business,
when the foreman addressed tho jury
stating that he was a married niau
and wanted to go home, each one in
his turn making the same statement.
They bung until 10 o'clock, when all
were of one mind both as to a verdict
and on going home. Balcigh News.

Canglit on a Trestle.
At Benaga, a station on tho Rich-

mond & Danville Railroad, between
Greensboro and Danville, a force of
carpenters aroeDgaged io repairing a
trestle. Kuowiog the schedule, of
the several trains, they invariably
stopped work about the timo one is
expected, but for some reason two of
the men remained on tho bridge yes-

terday morning, and when tho pas- -

.. ..,; .... fi,n ,i;.i
have tune tu got oil. Ono of them
leaped from the trestle, fifteen or
twenty tho other, V"Le Wt tolosing presence

gantou, fiiiirtueu

and throwing up his hands, allowed
himself to !e run over. legs

cut oil' below knees and his
body was badly bruised and mushed.

Charlotte Observer.

A Bridge Needed.
Some things we need and some

thiugs we do not need, but one
we do need and ought to have,

aud that is a bridge across Deep
River at some point in Moore county.
Persons in attendance upon court.
week uoloro last, witmn leu mii-'- 01

home, had to travel days, all tho
way around iy tne iuit, unit cross on
a Chatham county bridge, before they
could reach their homes. This is
too bad and is ckan without the
bounds of the ordinary conveniences
of civilized lifo. We believe in a
reasonable economy, and we believe
those managing our finances are do-

ing it better than ever before, and to
credit of the county, and they

are ready to give us a bridge if the
people will agree upon a place fur i!s
location. This, however, they wid
uot do, tied it will be right and '

nroncr for tlw Coniiiii.4Riiinei's to se-- !'., , . . , . ,

. . . b ,. ,' ,' .

buoscnpuou, ami tut ine oiiue out
. ...1 l t i r t..to contractors at once. .uouie luui-x-.

Power of Prayer.
Jack Davis, an old colored of

this placo, is evidently a believer in
sudden visitations of Providence

crime that Auuunias of old suf-
fered for. One day last week he was
accused by W. T. Oast of having
surreptitiously carried oil' one pocket
book and contents, and Jack was
sadly affected on account of the

unhurtKalcigh

Correspondent

Correspondent

'T!'.'- -

staud
(1tth

L?hne- - C1,:rkP?f Ho'".'J
following wu,l;imiist.y

Loid. down cert.fy following
and world nml

suirit of compensation
body right now and carry it to the
skies,

After waiting a moment, and seo-iu- g

remained in
and perhaps fearing that audi-
ence might think he had asked to be
carried wrong aud
the test was strong enough, he
supplemented his first with this pe-
tition:

Lord, if Jack Davis
anything about pocket book
make a hole the right
where is standing and let him
down sight, right here and
now."

failed to sink, and tho and
the crowd said proven." Kin-
ston

Narrow Eseape.
Messrs. II. Cook and (. B.

Halyburton had just completed saw
mill and shingle after a
couple of months' twelve
west of this place, South river, uud
had running them successfully
abont days, when, Thursday
night last week, as they sat
the dam supper talking
their there was a
sudden rush water and the dam
burst pieces. a the
two men found themselves precipi-
tated into the lighting aud
drifting with debris
Cook was washed fifty yards
down stream when caught on

house, which was
under the water, where held
the water was beateu

timbers and receiving
numerous bruises and cuts upon his
face, head, and dill'erent parts of his
body, and having clothes nearly
all torn Halyburton swept
about a a milo down stream
and when he came realize his sit-
uation was bunging to a He
finally a foot-hol- d aud came to
land in a bruised and dis-

tressed condition. vomited a
large of water, np
with a quautity gravel which he
had unconsciously swallowed.
Statcsvillc Landmark.

Guilford Nominations.
At the Guilford county convention,

held last Monday, John N. was
nominated for the Senate, aud J. S.
llagsdide and D. O. for the
House.

Killed
. ! , . . ,,

, .,.Jt. .cuiuit'il ., . .. .,an iimtniiuyr, ,,

Ncuse road yesterday morning by a
run away mule, She was driving
ho mule to a cart when became

frightened ran away, upsetting
thocartand breaking the woman s
neck. An infant she holding ,n,
her arms escaped

Drowned.
We learn that Mr. Samuel Midgette '

a resident of tlio lower port of this
county, was drowned while deer hunt-
hut on Mr. Mld"et.te clias- - '

ed tho animal into South river, and
v u. nft"1 v '

wnen it upset, ana noiwunsiauuing
ho was a good swimmer, was drown-- ,

ed before assistance could reach him.
Newbern Record.

,

Keniarkable Thrift.
Buncombe furnishes t wo instances

nf lhrift.. Two verv nor
men four ago commenced plant-- !
incf tobacco. was want, and
peuury and destitution, there is now
plenty. In each success,
and the consequent acquisition of
wealth has been Their
crops this year are estimated at $15,-00- 0.

Charlotte Observer.

Absconded.
The Alpine Springs prema

turely closed 1 ues'lav nitrht by tho ,

exit the proprietor through the
back lie was unable to meet
his obliga tions to jieoplo in the

',",." ' , ,
' ' W

Charlotte Observer.

Siiiike
The Fiiul.lii.siilU-

of the Courier, under the
date August the 14th. j

Mr. S. A Alliidge to day filled at
the Frauklinsville Grist Mill a water '

snake from which issued thirty two
young snakes, each of was 8 j

inches long. They were counted by,
a son 01 Mr. .1. 1. Aiiriiigc ana
,.,, mistako about it is
j,;., f()1. Btorv ?

The Chicken Trade.
The Now York of

the Raleigh News ays :

A friend whocamefrom Norfolk late-
ly, on one of the Old Dominion Steam-
ships, tells me that a passenger was
on board who had nve thousand h
chickens, which he hud bought up in
Tennosee. and was bringing to tho
New York market ; and captain '

the steamer informed him that this
. . . .

. '. . r. ''" .... .,
hail as many as tlurtv tnous
and at one tune.
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Old Probabilities Dead.
Albert JIver, Chief Sig

Ollicer, died Pal.i"e Hotel

hilvo 1K.llU,ve(1 distinction
walks have aili led 110th-- ,

nnr total oilman
knowledge, lhey have simply
ed again furrows plowed
predecessors, and have gotten

glory shallow work than
those who went before them attained
bv subRoiliug. claimed

Gen. Myer ho
new facts in science, ho invented

applications
pies, directed work
make useful all departments of
luiuiiiouu

Commerce,
liietrhunic indebted

result of labors to extent that
scarcely measured. Washing-
Post.

Toiirgee'sllook.
Carolinian visiting New

writes follows: "I have
all New England States,

ami "object writing this
that am find
Tourgee's book, "Fool's Errand,"
meeting with sale. one
buying reading boys
are crying all trains, and
numbers have asked mo about

lotto Observer.

First Cotton.
The lirst bale of crop

Carolina cotton was sold
New 21th. auction,

cents pound. The guide
strict middling,

about, days earlier than
first bale year from

Novel
They have firm Michigan

styled
Judge having taken hisj
daiKj'htor Helen into partnership.

urobablv dissolved when Miss
Helen auothcr partner
comes Mr,.- -

News.

Was Itcpiihlimn.
Hiram Atkins, well known lioston

Democrat, recently Republican
iriend, Manning, in smoking

'car Massachusetts Central train.
Manning wan ridiculing general
appearance average leium-rut- .

Half down car was jolly
son of Emerald Isle, who
tlulgcd iretiueiit potation from

1...1

,llllsl, ,,:,
ere," said

of HlUU,)(
D,ni(,,,,l( Atkins

tried doLe point, hut .wanning
W1W istt inl hoUilll. t,;.
tb.u(u Irishlimn tiVc

gument to Democracy rinallv At
kins offered to that
rious was Democrat

would lind about it.
The money was put lauds of
bystander and Republican up--

liroaclied uillv Celt somewhat
lollows ell, lrieml.

uu-- nimw
have (hie) symptoms of Dem- -

(hie), but faith have been
(hie) Republican since took
out jtapers. snout winen
"""I "om every passenger
cU' was something to lie remembered.

T'.vervlii i,lv should fact
that best remedy known
Coii'dis, Colds, etc., Dr. Bull's
('ough Syrup. Trice only cents

tie.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tombstones for Sale.

The citizens of Chatham aro re-

spectfully informed that 1 keep the
largest and best Btock of Tombstones,

c., in the State, and am selling at
greatly red need prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Writo for price lists aud drawings
before buying elsew here.

W. K. WILSON,
mar IS tf Durham, N. C.

new Advertisements.

Waps ani Bngps.
11!. I r. M'lvtfio'.y i.;i,. iiiiv in tlm lml lli- - Urn!

luivii izottoti ui a Wimi.1 bIioii wlilch is run In roll
nucti iu with my iiimkmiiii i.y j. o. Tiv

w" w 1,1 1"1' "' "". f"""1
buifKlos, &o. All will lio.,.,'hlblo. A jhari" liotrouiig' ol!.iii-J- .

1. A. uoiiNAliAi,
uiu'jahui

" " v'" "1Mil- r- - '"'1
t.naiiiaui t.ouiiiy. j votui.

....Vnr" '".i.t 1.,,
iiiniuiiiT Hitiiiii i i. 11i.nn. ii.. h a n. n

of UiIh suiic. an-- noiiii-.-
, , . ,.!t. .,., ,., u,,-,,,,,- , , at
1'HtalM.i-o-- op nl iiftrr llrii In

, III' to till' I'iltlll.
ua h w. l". ioimjki;, l. s. c.

AiiKiint an, ists). i'iw

STATEMENT.
Ol FU E IJoAlll) OK OoMMIssloNKKS.

ClIVTllAM Cor NT V. N. ('.

audited by the Board to the iiieinl.eis
mereoi soveiunv, mueiner" wnu me
number of days they were in session... , . ....
and tue oistaneo trnveiie-- iv eucn

fa d - f s '
tuijL(.,r 1S7,):

Maiik Bvxrii, for 2. days service as
Commissioner at per
day, ?,4.(K)
300 miles travelled, at 5
cts per mile, 1.1.00
for 50 galls sorghum, 20.00
for computing tax lists, 34.04

Total, 123.04

C. 11. S. ott, for 27 days as Commiss
sioner, $o4.00
4 days on Finance Com-
mittee,

'
8.00

4 S8 miles travelled, 21.10
Letting out repairing of
bridge at New Hope, 2.00
Fees as Justice of tho
Peace in State cases, 5.73
Attending tho Superior
Court 7 days on busi-
ness for the county, 7 110

Computing tax lists. 44.54
Taking tax. list iu Will- -
ianas' township, 22.00

Total, 1G7 (!'. '

I. H. Ci.F.iiu, for 27 days service as
Commissioner, $."1.00
3 days service on Fi-
nance Committee, (.00
:i.)0 miles travelled, 1!)."0

Computing tax lists, i!'.U0
4"0 lbs. bet f and 1 bus.
corn for poordiousc, 23.S5
,r00 lbs. pork for pjor-bous-

37.50
1(!7 lbs. bacon forpoor-bous- o,

18.117

Commissions ns purcha-
sing agent for pool- -
bouse, 2(1 S7

Total, i?2ir.4--

Tho Hoard was in session 2o davs, '

but. two days additional pay was
drawn for tho preceding year, and is

New Advertisements.

Executor's Sale.
Will : i MiiIii-h- r, at the

la.,- li iii- "f Wlllliiiii ii, on

Tliunuluy, llic'JUi dny "f out' 1"!

.( cuitlt-- , h v", funi.lut lixils, lioum-li'-- rurnlluro
un-- a t. a. o. ueaden.

hub l'.P Exoriilnr.

FOr Salee
400 imsliiMs (! l Souml CV.ru, at TO ceuts t
liuxla-l-. Aly to Oulrlu Uol'lor, lu8ftii inanillln,

IxHivlllf, win-r- you cau ulao have tlio boat of Uur
mailo, or to J.W.COLE,

aug l'J lui IblvlKU, M. c.

Umteu States Intkkxal Revenve,
Deiuty Collector's Office,
4tii Dist. North Carolina.
PiTTsnoito'. Autrust lfi. 18K0.
wIhIiIiik to m mn-a- do no at my office

Prl'layH.;. 11Vi,J in ,hl . . i . . ..... ii ....
vm!mi- at I'I'iro MoiulajB, h1--

ami StuiirUaye, during iln roniHliuug
,iny,,f uiin moutu. l. b. i'knniniih,

au1'-'a- i c"wU'

H arill IOr Oal6.
UE fttr.n haii.uiioN, ono mHo eoutuwosl of

inihiK.ro, 400 acres; half woodland.
, com, oam aud touuxo. is woi'

watwv.1, pl imail..ws. Uouw lias U
iim two siiiiill trllars; larg liaru aud oUiwr

cii.i'lliil wi ll aud sewral sprlugs, home.
lioUHvholil iiml furuiiun-- i jilouo, farming' Cliarges imr ssl..n nf months : Brd (eiolu-- ,

slve of waHlilne and llglita) and tulUon in full Bn- -
. hors., hogs, carrlago, wagons, ,,,, p,,,,, t;5. atudlos modorate. For

liiiriHiclii', 'iiKi outs, ouo lluckt.-- particulars a"ily tu
licaiw and Mowi and out drill. 1 will sell any j )eM T. K. JONES, President.
ot iIichk uow at private soli, and wliatoTeris not
sold will be sold al public solo at Uallliron on the
lmh of t for cash. The furiu on

ot from ouv to live yuars, wUh lniorust.
O. 11. OUIr FlTU.

aug is tt l'lusNiro. N. c.

For Sale!
fl T,'BBIKE WATEB WUEEI" twouty-tou- r Inches

'" J""",,,r- Will bo sold cheap.

AiMruu Tuk OfUcc, or

J. 8. II EN LEY,

Allguit Slh, IKKIl. Cauv Crook P. O.

OFFICIAL.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office Sl'I' T. l'l'llLIO ISSTKI'CTION,

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. J), 1875).

C u t. W B. KENDRICK. General
Agent L mversity Publishing Com -

puny, Raleigh. N. C,
Deab Sih : It gives me pleasure to

inform vou that
'

Holmes' Readers & Spsllsrs.

Maury's Geographies

Holmes9 Drammars

have been adopted for use in the
Public Schools of. the State.

Very respectfully,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

Superintendent Public Instruction.

j

j

fra?" These standard school books

are for sale at
BYNUM A HEADEN'S

iiugl!) lm. New Cheap Store.

State of North Carolina. ) Sujierior
t'lutt County. j" Court.
Samui l n jU'T upnluM Murh'iiri--

l'liWlcall-ni.-

for IHvor-v- .

I; n.HqiriiiK to ilu' KntlHf.n-tlii- of tlic Court that
Miuv iri-- i ll'.k.-r- Hi.- Is a t iili iu

i 1I10 siaii- aii-- arii-- .1 it. , lie
it - onionsl. That ,n i noi.l.- of

Uil clx In
n iai-- . n , Hie town of l lilMU.ro', null-- :
fyln tin- to upiM-u- al tin- - uoxt of
t In- siii-ri--- Court lor tin- iini Siatf aforK--
.siihl. 011 tin' m'i'oii.I M..ntlav aflor tin- llrHl Momlav
111 s. lHHi), n,i aiiKwi-- or
to an in.ivihi.

""o""" n.r. nn aiiLi,,v.ii.i ,

st;lt(. of x,th Carolina.) Superior
Chatham County. ) Court, j

jinii.,11 nr..ks. in .,f iiimi-i- an.i nt

iiariliw. Aiiiilunt
Tin. A. ItrookH, piirvlvliiK fxiwutor nf A. D.

. iru.itix'ot Marlon llr...k.
onliT'-- l liy tin- Curt that i lm ma-la-

f.r nix In Tli,. Cliatliain ioiiinmtit.
Ihk all II of Marlon In
tin- .lii-- l of iriiKt, crauiisi liy hi in to A. D.
In ixi. to iniiiio fornatil hi iln nrxt of una
curt anl luaki IIiiiiiim-Ivi-- itartlm Ui UiIm aillon,
whl- li In liroiiuht to hoiiIi. aaid tniMit, or ttioy will
In- from nharlnir In tlm illHtrlliutlon of
tiin fiiiuiM. wu. r. roi'NULE, u. s. c.

L"uJ"u c"" Halll,'r Clothing,

aura

L.

SSieeellaneous AdT'ts

Farm for Rent.
To RENT for a tot in 'f j my furm u

ltlvi-r- WlilU-'- brHgr. oiinaliilne 7 acres.

01 wDU'n a mrge ari nru ixhimiii muun, buu nit
well alall lo corn, ptun, wlui aud unw.

m ou the premlnos, or by lolUir addrensed

to PlltMb."', N. 0. t- - B. BU11HS.

July 27, lt0. ni.

Educational.

Peace Institute, For LailiBS.

uaij:igii, IV. o.
KBV. B. ni'BWEI.L,
JNO. U. BU11WELL,

NEXT SESSION oimmennr on Wodooadar.THEof KUM. o IubIUuUod iiOBra

advanla for Imttructlou In brauclwa
uually tauglil In a souiluarloa for yuuux
uwlliw.

Advautaifoo for Instruction In munlc (Tocal and
ImitriimeuUkl) aud Mudrrn Lauguaea uiiaur- -
p&HSOd.

Tlie only iimuiuuon in me snuin uavinR in auc--
operation a fully iu!.ihm1 cli. for lu- -

BtrucUl)11 , tne un,rj practlc uf Ouoking.
circular catalogue, al4resa

HT. n. IICUW a SOU.
July I Kalolgli. N. a

Greensboro College.

Oreeniboro, - XT. O.
THE UMh SESSION wlU begin on iugnal MUk.

well kuown IhstltuUou oQVra superior fi- -

, wl.h thB ouinfurU of a uleasanl.

SCHOOL

BOOKS!

AFPLETON'S SERIES.

for old books and sold

introduction prices, which ia less

than one-ha- lf regular price.

Teachers would do well call at

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE and

see them.

Readers are recom--

mended by the best teachers the

State as being the very best serios.

to?" Teachers will be furnished

with specimen copies on applica-- I

tion.

Angust Cth, 1880.

jBYNUM&IIEADEN
Wbuave Jist from th clilea of Hon-- :

Vork, I'lillaillhla lialtlmore, onaut

the larfc-s- t of gooda III cuuir, cuublat

lug Iu part uf

STAPLE DBT COOIW,

LAOIKS' DltKSS GOODS,

LACKS, NECK UII1IIONS,

MUSliriTO KKTTINO,

VANKKK NOTIONS,

and laoiks' hath,
(Trinioivd and Uatriinutad.)

iArSiork
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

I' r Mi a, VouiIia and Boys.

CROCKKltV,

lil.AbSWAUK & CHINA,

CUAM11HU SKTS,

UAUDWARK,

CUTLERY,

OHOCBBlkS,
Ill'OGY WAOON M ATIUtlAL,

PLOWS PIOW CASTING,
AND DOL'llI.B-- S HOVEL PLOWS,

A tarO XiOt of
almnat nv unlil tliat ntn ha Imin.l In a

retail aUiro.

W mint ourdlallr Invite all to an4
AtnmliiA onr HUipk. WM nlMuiim In

ahowluir whothnr tou uut or not. W cuaranlM

our gooda at bottom prions.

P. Pouuda Woo) wautod at

BYXUM &

New Cheap Stor.
Plttabum, Aivll W. 'so.

()- -

Uuta, shoos, alilrto, Drawora( aocks, Cnwk,

at

CHEAP ST0BEJ

wuEzr you earns to pxttsboxlo',
I1B Still VOL' CALL AT

L. LONDON'S CHEAP STORE !

Il can ati-- will aII yon aa rhap as can b tviiight anrwhern. Ha will dhow jmu bj far tka
InfKiwt In the rounty. Hn hIiow a nrwaU'r vatimy than bouaa lu tlm Stain. It you
mxsl any Dry ti.ailK, .n In lh placn. If you want any lUld uf Fancy Oouua, London than.
If rn anytlilug lu Uic farming lluu, kovia

If You Need Anything to Eat,
r"u. If you nco-- any

Ijxr,

and
lor and

at

tou, anil

the

rann oaU

tAkA ffTMt

eta,

can

you any
kvaa

Loiiuon Can Dress Yon From Yonr fleafl to Yonr Feet
If your WAnt any Ilarilwarnor Tlnwarn, Ixindnn can furnlab them. If you want n fur

nKh your liouno, IMi'l-- liaa all klmlM of Furuliuro. luuklag guuiaw, Crudtery,
latnix ami tamp flitim-f- , towola, eurUilun, cariui,

Axb Even Fl.yTraps!
If you vMi to krfi tin- - tlnia. Imdoa'a sloro ha a aplnndld atm-- of Oooko, Watchon, to. If o

w to i;i't oim of thoiie cluviii skiMIuh, brldlna aud lialtora tnat Loudou koepa.

Zf You wish to have yovr done at Some,
eomo to I, on'loii's ami buy a niadilne ho knnps the beat and cbeaiiaat.

IF YOU WISH A SPECIAL GOOD BARGAIN,
--all ut mil-- V. If you iiix-- anything, Loudon koojw ovoryiblug.

XT YOU Aim GOXI7G TO TSJLVSL,
London's of Trunkn, Vallflos, fcc, la cheap.

If OnlyWant to Look,
L,'"'"iieiatinowyou. So nw no and

w. LONDON'S

Yonne

all

KlL

Female

Exchanged

to

Appleton's

in

FnTBitlire.

HEADEN'H

W.

waul

Sewing

You

ailililMIIMI i1liaF" i,mir-"-
-

ft.


